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By letter of 31.1?.19E2 the Comnission of the EC sent to the
European Par[iancnt the Court of Auditorsr rcport on the
discharge to be given to the llanagenent Board of the European
Centre for the Developarent of Vocational Training in respeet of the
irytementation of its appropriations for the 19E1 f inancial ycar and
tht commnts accoopanying this decision.
This report uas referred to the Conoittec on Budgetary Controt.
At its meeting on 2 November 19E?, the Comnittee'on
Budgetary Contro[ conf irmed the mandate of trlr. Kettett-Borran'as
rapportcur.
At its rneeting on 23125 ttlarch 1983, the Connittee on Budgctary Control
examined the draft report and adopted the Dccision unaninousty.
The motion for a resolution yas adopted at the sace time.
Participated in the' vote:- ilr. Aigner, chairman; f{rs. Boserup, vice-
chairnan; ttr. Price, vice-chairnan; ttlr. Kettett-Boraani rapporteur,
Itlr. Arndt (deputising for ilr. Lalumi0re); [lr. Blaney; ltlr. Gabcct,
ltlr. Irmer; ttlr. Key; ttlr. Langes (deputising for ttlr. Fruh);
Itlr. Nietsen (deputising for ltlr. J0rgens)i ilr. Pattersoni tlr. Saby;
ltlrs. Van Hemetdonck; ttlr. b,lettig.
This report ras deposited on. 24 Fterch 19E3.
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IThe Committee on Budgetary controt hereby subnrits to
the European partiament the for.r.ouing proposed decision:
PEAEgSEg-9EgIEI9N
on the discharge to be granted to the ilanagement Board of the
European Centre for the Devetopment of Vocational. Trdining in respect
of the imptementation of its appropriations for the 19El financiat
year
Ihs-Egcepee!_Eer!isqsnl-
a) having regard to the Treaty estabr.ishing the EEC and inparticuIar Articl.e Z06b) thereof,
b) having regard to the revenue and expenditure accounts of the
European centre for the Devetopment of vocationaI Trainingfor the 19g1 financiat year,
c)
d)
recail.ing that the Treaty of ZZ July 19?5, duty ratified byatl' the fiember states, conferred on the European parIianentfinal responsibir'ity in retation to the grant of discharge inrespect of the generaL budget of the EC,
noting the improvements in presentation and internat controIthat vere ef f ected by the centre for. r.oring the three previousresotutions adopted by partiament and taking into account thefact that the Court of Auditors,report in respect of the1981 financiaI year reveats no fundamentaI problems inretation to the management of the centrers appropriations:
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1. Notes the foLlouing
Centre for the DevetoPment
year:
FinanciaL year 1981
Rece'ipt s
Subsidy from the Commission of the EC
Bank interest
0t her
Expendi ture
1 FinaI budget appropriations
2 Commi tments
3 Appropriations unused (L-2)
4 Payments
5 Appropriations brought forward
6 Payments from appropriations brought
f o rula rd
7 Appropriations brought foruard and
cance[ [ed (5-6)
8 Appropriations carried fornard
9 Appropriations cancetLed (1-4-8)
figures for the accounts of
of VocationaI Training for
the European
the 1981 financiaI
1
2
3
ECU
3,392,927.53
3,373,7?3.27
15,934.09
3.2?O.17
3,736,000.00
3,392,92?.53
343,07?.47
2,70O,37?,14
395,665.86
37O,966.3O
?41699.56
69?,555.39
343,072.47
2- Grants a d'ischarge to the Management Board of the European
Centre for the Devetopment of VocationaI Training, on the basis
of the report of the Court of Auditors, in respect of the
accounts for the 1981 financiat year;
5. Instructs its President to communicate this decision and the attached
corilents to 
-the flanagement Board of the European
Centre for the Devetopment of VocationaI Training, to the
CounciL and the Commission and to the Court of Auditors and
to arrange for their pubIicat'ion in the OfficiaI JournaI
(L series)
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AII
The committee on Budgetary controt hereby submits to the European
Partianent the foLtouing-motion for a resotution together with exptanatory
statement
E9M!-EgE_8_EESgTUIIg!
embodying the comments acconpanying the decision granting adischarge to the ilanagement Board of ttre European centrefor the Devetogrcnt of vocationar. Training in respectof its revenue and expenditure accounts tor ttre tbatfinanciat year
Ihs-EucepeeE-Eer!isgs!!,
having regard to the report of the court of Auditors on the
1981 accounts (Doc. 1-lltg1>,
having regard to the report of the committee on gudgetary
Controt (Doc. 1 -9618il,
1 ' Asks the Commission and the t{anagement Board of the European centre for
the DeveLopment of vocationaI Training to take the necessary measures to
conply vith'the fotLoring'comnent and caL[s on the commission to submit
a rritten report by 1-l$ovenber 19gs on the fottou-up to this comment:
4s-regecds_Iioeog!e!.sso!re!
2' Notes the viers of the Coui't of Auditors in regard to the appointment
of a deputy financiat controLLer at the Centre.
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BExplanatory Statement
1. Partiament has given discharge to the European Centre for the Development
,l Vor:;ll iorr,rl Ira inirrrl irr ro.:;ler:t of the f inanciaI yea.rs 1975-19E0 on
the basis of reports prepared by the Committee on Budgetary Controt.
2. A description of the rote of this
founding regutation are to be found in
on Budgetary Controll. ,i,
+
satettite, its origins and its
eartier reports of the Conmittee
4
3. In these earIier reports, no fundamentat problems of an.accounting
or budgetary controt nature rere disclosed. Therefore, discharge uas
granted rithout reservation, subject to certain procedurat matters being
adj usted.
Seses!!s
4. In the case
the opinion that
for 1981.
of the 1981 financial yea?, the Court of Auditors is of
the Centr€rs accounts shor fdr[y its revenue and expenditure
ErsheDss-re!es
5. However, the Court of Auditors is of the opinion that the 1981 ba[ance
sheet does not adequate[y reftect the Centrers financiaI position at end.
1981, because both assets and tiabiLities are understated. This di.fference
is ascribed by the Court of Auditors to the use of incorrect conversion rates.
The Court of Auditors suggested that the value of the Centrers assets and
LiabiLities at the year end shou[d incorporate conversions made at the rate
vatid on 31 December. In comptiance lrith the comment of the Court of
Auditors, the 1982 batance sheet of the Centre incorporated conversions
made at the rate vaLid for 31 December 1982. Therefore, the Committee
considers that this matter does not affect, negative[y, the grant of discharge
for the 1981 financiaI year.
Iupres!-Aseesn!!
The Court of Auditors found no evidence to justify the extensive
of imprest. Further, it was pointed out, thdt by virtue of articLe 43
6.
use
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of counciI Regutation 1416176 recourse to imprests shouLd be Limited to
the payment of certain categories of expenditure that cannot convenient[y
be dealt uith in another way.
7. The Court of Auditors went on to point out that it considers that:-
'.. excessive and unjustif,ied use of imprest
account,s weakens internal.,controt in the Centre by relegating
the FinanciaI Controtterrs checks and approvat to the
status of an ex post facto controt. Houever, the Court
has some sympathy rrith the Centrers practicat difficutties
in obtaining the FinanciaI Controtterrs approvaL in the
case of urgent payments, and suggests that, whi Le the
Centre's rutes governing the use of imprest shoutd be
tightened up, consideration shoutd also be given to the
appointment of a deputy Financiat Controtler to york on
the spot in Bertin. The duties of such a post wou[d not be
onerous, and the Court does not feet that such an appoint-
ment need necessariLy tead to an overaLt increase in
staff. Since the official voutd stitl. report to his
superiors in the Commission there uoutd be no fundamentaI
change of principte from the present situation.l
8. The Committee on Budgetary Controt considered the view that it shouLd
be possible to assign to an officiat working in Bertin the responsibility
of deputy Financiat Controtter, without increasing the overatt organigramme
of the Centre. The reaction of the Centre is to indicate that it is not
in a position to evaluate the kind of york to be done by the Financial
Controller. Further, the Centre is of the viey that the duties of a
deputy FinanciaI ControLler vou[d not be compatible yith the duties of
the Centrers staff deating yith administrative matters.
9. The Commission, at page ?O4l?05 of 0J no. C344 of 31 December 198?-
makes the foItoring comnent:-
12.5'Geographicat separation makes effective controL
very difficutt. In both cases, the amounts involved
are insufficient to Harrant the appointment of a
financiat controtter on the spot, thite the independence
required of such an officiaL rutes out a part-tine
appointment since this yould not be entirety under the
authority of the FinanciaI Controtter-
The Commission has asked its Financiat Controtter to
investigate rrays of improving internaI controt in
these tyo bodies. Arrangements have atready been
made to back up the documentary checks carried outin Brussets by an on-the-spot audit of inprest accounts
to be conducted every three months by Division XX-A-I. t
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